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Riassunto. Al fine di vincolare alcuni aspetti dell'evoluzione
metamorfica delle Alpi Carniche, un'area che ha subito una srona
deformativa complessa àrtraverso più fasi, è stato condotto uno studio
delle temperature massime raggiunte, attraverso I'Indice di Alterazione
del Colore dei Conodonti (CAI).
Attraverso il metodo CAI è stato possibile riconoscere e dis-
tinguere gli eventi tettonotermici ercinico ed alpino. A seguito del-
l'evento ercinico si sono sviluppate remperature compatibili con con-
di2ioni fino al basso grado metamorfico. La tettonogenesi alpina,
invece, non ha prodotto temperarure oltre alla zona diagenetica. L'ap-
plicazione del metodo CAI ha inoltre permesso di riconoscere una
sovraimpressione legata a fluidi idrotermali di età permo-triassica od
oligocenica al di sopra della pre-esisrenre zonazione regionale.
Abstract. Thermal parrerns of an area which underwent a
polyphase deformation history such as the Carnic Alps were analyzed
using the Color Alteration Index (CAI) of conodonts in order to con-
strain some aspects of the metamorphic history of this part of the
Southern Alps.
Hercynian and alpine rectonothermal events were distin-
guished using CAI analysis. The Hercynian evenr developed tempera-
tures up to low metamorphic condirions. Alpine tectonogenesis did
not produce thermal levels in excess of the diagenetic zone. Moreover,
CAI patterns allow recognition and evaluation of a hydrothermal
metamorphic overprint of Permo-Triassic or Oligocene age that was
superimposed on the pre-existing regional metamorphic zonarion.
lntroduction
Conodonts are one of the most useful tools for
Palaeozoic and Triassic srrarigraphy, because of their
wide environmental rolerance and their rapid evolution
providing a high-resolution biostratigraphic framework.
Because conodonts are composed of apatite, they can be
easily extracted from carbonare rocks and remain identi-
fiable in rocks that have undergone lo$/ and even medi-
um grade metamorphism. Moreover, their use as an
index to organic metamorphism is widely accepred
(Epstein et al. 1977; Rejebian er a|.1987).
Organic marrer is trapped within the laminated
structure of conodont elements. This organic matter
undergoes progressive alteration in response ro increas-
ing temperature producing changes in color from light
yellow to dark yellow, golden brown, dark brown and
finally black, due to carbonization. \lith increased heat-
ing, carbon is lost and recrysrallization of phosphate
occurs. Consequently, conodonts change from black to
gray, s/hite, and then translucent. These colour changes
have been studied and recorded as Conodonr Color
Alteration Indices (CAI) by Epstein et al. (1977) and
Rejebian et al. (1987). The experimental reproduction of
conodont coiour changes proves that CAI is tempera-
ture and time dependent (Epstein et al., 1.977).
Several regional investigations (Epstein et aL l,977;
Harris et aI. L978; Harris et al. 1980; Vardlaw & Harris
1984; Rejebian et al. 1987; Nowlan & Barnes 1986;
Kovícs tr Arkai 1986; Kónigshof t992; Belka 1993;
Helsen & Kònigshof tgg+; Bender & Kónigshof tVO+;
Helsen 1995; Arkai er al. 1.995; Garcia-Lope z et al. 1.997;
Bastida et al. 1,999) demonsrrated the application of CAI
as a reliable organic marurity index, helpful stable with
correlation of different tools. It may also be used ro con-
strain the geothermal and burial history of sedimentary
basins.
In this paper, CAI data supplemented by geologi-
cal mapping, are used to describe the meramorphic over-
print in the Carnic Alps, an arca fhat underwent a
polyphase deformation history. Moreover, the consis-
tency of the CAI data set was rested against previously
published organic and inorganic metamorphic indices
(Làufer 1996;Laufer et aL.1997 Rantitsch 1992).
Geological setting
It must be stated first that the terms inner and
outer here refer to the orogenic polarity, so that the
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progradation of the deformation goes from the inner to
the outer part of the belt.
The Hercynian cover units and the Hercynian
basement of the Carnic Alps (CA; NE. kaly - S. Aus-
tria) represent the outermost part of the Hercynian belt
within the Southern Alpine domain. They are located in
the northernmost part of the Southern Alpine domain,
where they are thrusted over the Alpine cover, and are
separated from the Austroalpine units by the Gailtal
line, a segment of the Periadriatic lineament (Figs. 1, 2).
The Palaeozoic stratigraphic sequence in the CA
Hercynian cover is almost continuous and fossiliferous
and ranges from Late Ordovician through middle Car-
boniferous (Selli, 1963; Yai, 1976; Spalletta et al., 1982;
Schonlaub, 1985). From Caradocian through Lochkov-
ian the basin morphology is ramp type, siliciclastics dur-
ing the Caradoc and then mainly carbonatic. From the
Fig. 1 - Metamorphiè zonation of
basement rocks in the South-
ern Alps (modi{ied from
Castellarin & Vai, 1981).
Pragian a carbonate buildup develops, assuming rimmed
shelf characters with reefs and related environments
during Pragian and between Eifelian and Frasnian. After
the reefs drowning at the Frasnian-Famennian boundary
the basin morphology can be assimilated again to a ramp
until the Visean. During the middle Carboniferous the
so called Hercynian Flysch deposition depict the begin-
ning of Hercynian tectogenesis.
The late Hercynian Permo-Carboniferous succes-
sion (late Palaeozoic cover units) was deposited in fault-
controlled basins (Venturini, 1990). The Alpine cycle
developed during the Mesozoic and Cenozoic.
Except for the Caradocian and Carboniferous suc-
cessions, the Hercynian sequence is mainly conodont-
bearing carbonate rocks.
Both Hercynian and Alpine orogenies affected
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Fig. 2 - Schematic geological map of the studied area
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PTA Pizzo di Timau Pramosio limestones Famennian
LAGO C Pramosio alta Pramosio limestones Famennian 4.5
LAGO B Pramosio alta Pramosio limestones Famennian Àa
LAGO A Pramosio alta Pramosìo limestones Famennian
PT8 Pizzo di Timau Pramosio limestones Famennian
PR224 Pramosio Pramosio limestones Famennian 4-4.5
IVB Pramosio Pramosio limestones Famennlan 4-4.5
t,4 A Pramosio Prarnosio limestones Famennian 4-4.5
PB Pramosio Pramosio limestones Famennian 4-4.5
PRB Pramosio Pramosio limestones Famennian 4
MC Pramosio Pramosio limestones Famenniar 4-4.5
EL Pramosio alta Pramosio limestones Famennian 4-4.5
PG Pal Grande Pramosio limeslones Famennian 4 -4.5
ULts Fontanone Pramosio limestones Famennian 45
CAV B Passo Cavallo Pramosio limestones Famennian 4-4.5
RGA Pal Grande Prarnosio limestones Famennian 4-4.5
Pizzul Pizzul Pramosio limestones Famennlan
cLc 1 Arnoldstein Pramoslo limestones Famennian 55-6
LDB Monte Lodin PrarnosÌo lirnestones Famennian 4.5
CVP 1 Cima Val dì Puartis Pramosio limestones Famennian 4.5
KR 105 Valentin Tórl Pramosio limestones Famennian AF
PZA Plan di Zermula Pramosio limestones Famennian 4.5
Bìocchi C.C Cava Cantoniera Pramosio Iimestonès Famennìan 4
LC Las Caìlas Pramosio limestones Famennian 4.4.5
ML Pramosio Pramosio ìimestones Famennian 4-4.5
Cava Cant. Cava Cantonìera Pramosio limestones Famennian 4
t,ò ó Passo M. Croce Pramosio limestones Famennian 4-4
P[,{C Passo N4. Croce Pramosio limestones Farnennian
CM lava Monumenz Pramosio limestones Famennian 4.5
SCN4 Cava Monumenz Pramoslo limestones Famennian 4.5
CSC Passo I\,/. Croce Pramosio limestones Famennian 4 -4.5
SSD Cresta Verde Pramosio limestones Famennian 4-4.5
SCV Cresta Verde Pramosio limestone6 Famennian 4-4.5
ssA Cresta Verde Pramosio limestones Famennian 4 .4.5
òJ O Cresta Verde Pramosio limestones Famennian 4
SSC Cresta Verde Pramosio limestones Femennian 4
VG Val Grande Pramosio limestones Famennian
S1464 Passo M. Croce Pramosio llmestones Famennian 4
S1468 Passo M. Croce Pramosio limestones Famennian 4
s 148 Passo M. Croce Pramosìo ìimestones Famennian 4-4.5
CHR Chiarsò Pramosio limestones Famennian 4-4.5
CRC Cercevesa Pramosio limestones Famennian 4-4.5
KR 120 Hlnteriock Pramoslo limestones Famennian 6,6.5
PZB Lllonte Zermula Pramosio limestones Famennian 4.5
KR 148 Weideqqer Hohe Pramosio limestones Famennian 4.5
KR 115 Hinteriock Pramosio limestones Famennian 6,6.5
PCZ Porto di Cozzi Pramosio limestones Frasnian - Famennian 4-4.5
OS Monte Osternio Pramosìo limestones Frasnian - Famennian 5.5
PCL t,rzz0 uoilrna Pramosio limestones Frasnian - Famennian 4.4.5
FL Monte Zermula Pramosio limestones Givetian - Famennian 4-4.5
cc 35 Pal Piccolo Pramosio limestones Frasnian 4 -4.5
cc212 a Scaletta Pramosio lìmestones Frasnian 4.5
CC 151 Pa Hrccoto Pramosio limestones Frasnian 4-4.5
cc 152 Pal Piccolo Pramosro limestones Frasnian 4-4.5
CC 36 Pal Piccolo Pramosio limestones Frasnian 4
PTC Pizzo di Timau Pramosio limestones Frasnian 4-4.5
PRA Pramosio Pramosio lìmestones Frasnian
PRC Pramosio Pramosio limestones Frasnian 4.4.5
CVC Cava Val Collrna Pramosio limestones Frasnìan 4-4,5
FNB Fontanone Pal Grande calcarenites Frasnian
CK 44 Poludniq Pramosio limestones Frasnian 6.6.5
cK23 Obere Frondell AIm Pramosio limestones Frasnian
Pramosìo 327 Pramosio Freikofel rudstones Givetian-Frasnian
KR 15/4 Plòckenhàus Pal Grande calcarenites Gìvetian-Frasnian
KR 117 Hinteriock Pramosio limestones Givetian 7 .7.5
PTD Pizzo di Timau Pramosio limeslones Givetian IE
KR42t4 Obere Bischof Alm Pal Grande calcarenites Givetian 4.5
cc 32 Pal Piccolo Pal Grande calcarenites Givetian 4-4.5
I Pramosio Pal Grande calcarenites Givetian
FNC Fontanone Pal Grande calcarenites Givetian 45-5
FND Fontanone Pal Grande calcarenites Glvetian
FNA Fontanone Pal Grande calcarenites Givetian
CUA Monte Culet Pal Grande calcarenites Givetian 4.5
KR 95 Nólblinoer HÒhe Pal Grande calcarenites Givetian
cc 66 Val Collìna Coolians massive limestones Givetian 4.5
KR 72 Lamprecht Bànderkalk Givetìan 5.5.6.5
KR 36/A Mauthner Klamm BAnderkalk Givetian
FLW Monte Zetmula Pramosio limestones Ei'lelian 4.4.5
cc 50 Casera Pal Grande di Sotto Pal Grande calcarenitès Eifelian 4-4.5
cc 60 Freikofel Pal Grande calcarenites Eifelian 4.4.5
PGS Pal Grande di Sotto Pal Grande calcarenites Eifelian 4-4.5
PGS A Pal Grande di Sotto Pal Grande calcarenites Eifelian 4-4.5
CAV A Passo Cavallo Pal Grande calcarenites Eifelian 4-4.5
FRK A Freikofel Pal Grande calcarenites Eifelian 4-4.5
RN Creta di Collinetta Pal Grande calcarenites Eifelian
LMB Lambertenqhi Cuestalta limestones Eifelian /E <
KR 55 Wúrmlach Bànderkalk Fifelian
cK 65 Sella di Lom Cuestalta limestones Eifelian 5.5
CK42 Poludnio Cuestalta limeslones Eifelian 5.5
cc 34 Pal Piccolo Pal Grande calcarenites lVliddle Devonian 4.4.5
cc 105 Monte Coqlians Coolians massive limestones l\4iddle Devonìan 4.5
cc 55 Freikofel S Rauchkolel limestones Lower-i,4iddle Devonian 4.5
CUB Monte Culet Pal Grande calcarenites Emsian 4.5
CPR Cava Pramosio Pal Grande calcarenìtes Emsian 4.5
KR 172 Laqo Volaia Cuestalta limestones Emsian b oc
KR 147 bis Weideooer Hohe Cuestalta limestones Emsian 4,5
KR 15/3 Plòckenhàùs Cuestalta limestones Emsian
KR 89 Wùrmacher Aloe Cuestalta limestonés Emsian 5.5
KR 228 Póludnio Cuestalta limestones Emsian 5
ùtn Stua Ramaz Cuestalta limestones Emsian 5
LA JI Poludnio Pal Gfande calcarenìtes Emsian 5-5.5
KR 114 Hinteriock Cuestalta limestones Emsian? 6.6.5
KR 52 RomanstraBe Bànderkalk Emsian? 5 -5.5
FRK Freikofel Pal Grande calcarenites PI 4,5
KR 87 Zollner Hòhe Cuestalta Iìmestones Lochkovian 5.5
KR 92 Nólblino Rauchkolel limestones Lochkovian 4.5
KR 25 Garnitzer Klamm Nòlblino Fm. Lochkovian 3-C.f,
KR I99 Eooer Afm Rauchkofel Iimestones Lochkovian 5.5
KR 149 Mauthner KIamm Bànderkalk Lochkovian 5,5
cK 132 Volaia Cuestalta limestones Lochkovian 5.5.5
cK72 PóL,dnid Pal Grande calcarenites Lochkovian 5.5
RS Rio Solirs Cuestalta limestones Lochkovian 4.5
142b Cresta Verde Cuestalta limestones Lochkovian 4.5
KR 1'I Nólblinqer Hohe Cuestalta limestones Lochkovian 6.6.5
KR 147 Weideooer Hohe Cuestalta limestones Lochkovlan 4.5,5
CONF Freikofel Rauchkofel lìmestones Lochkovian 4.5
CK 115 Volaia Rauchkofel limestones Lochkovian 4.5
KR 155 Obere Valentin Alm Coolians massive limestones Lochkovian 5.5
RM Rio Malinfler Cuestalta limestones Lower Devonian 5
KR 86 Dellacher Alm Cuestalta limestones Lower Devonian 5.5 -6
cc 61 Freikofel W Rauchkofel limestones Devonian 4.5
KR 62 Plockenshasse Cuestalta limestones U. Silurian-l. Devonian b.c
KR 173 Comeolians Cuestalta limestones U. Silurian-1. Devonian 4.5
KR 108 Maderkoof Coolians massive limestones U. Silurian-1. Devonian 6
KR 91 Nòlblinq Rauchkofel limestones U. Silurian-1. Devonian 3
KR63A Tillacher Rauchkofel limestones U. Silurian-L. Devonian 5
cc 46 Rio Grande Rauchkofel limestones U. Silurian-1. Devonian 4.5
KR 63/8 Tillacher Rauchkofel limestones U. Silurian-l. Devonian c
KR 26 Garnitzer Klamm Bànderkalk U. Silurian-1. Devonian 5.5
KR 84 Gratzhof Coqlians massive limestones U. Silurian-1. Devonian 5.5
KR22 Tìllacher Cuestalta limestones U. Silurian-1. Devonian c.c
KR 90 Polinik Orthoceras limestones U. Silurian-1. Devonian c_3
KR 109 Maderkoof Coglians massive limestones Pridolian-Lower Devonian 5
CC22O Freikofel W Rauchkofel limestones Pridolian-Lochkovian 4.5 -5
i/C ll (Corradini, in prep.) Mount Cocco Orthoceras limestones Llandovery - Lochkovian
KR 101 Rauchofel 0rthoceras limestones Uooer Silurian 5.6.5
KR 111 Gunderscheimer Alm Nólblino Fm. Ludlovian-Pridolian c.J
KR 96 Nólblinoer Hóhe Uoua Fm, Ashgillian 4.5
FV Rio Uqua Uqua Fm. Ashoillian
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tural framework, characterized by a thin-skinned fold-
and-thrust belt with reacrivation of some srrucrures and
disruption of others (Venturini, 1990; Bressan er a1.,
1998; Pondrelli, 1998; Fig. 2). Huge Schlingen Tektonik
features occur in the northwestern portion of the stud-
ied area, due to the right and left strike-slip Gailtal and
Val Bordaglia lineaments, respectively (Laufer, 1996;
Làufer et al., 1997; Pondrelli, 1998;Fig. 2).
The classic interpretation of the metamorphic
zonation of the Southern Alps basement shows decreas-
ing Hercynian meramorphism west ro east (Boriani et
a1.,1976; Castellarin & Vai, 1981; Fig. 1). The CA repre-
sents the anchi-metamorphic succession of this domain.
Howeveq a low-grade metamorphic unit (Eder unit)
occurs near the Periadriatic Lineament (Fig. Z).
The metamorphic evoiution of the CA has been
studied using both organic, (such as vitrinite reflectance:
Rantitsch, 1997) and inorganic (such as fluid inclusions:
Rantitsch, 1997; and illite crystallinity: Làufer, 1996;
Làufer et al., 1997; Rantitsch, 1997) indices, but little
CAI data was,available. Illite crystallinity and vitrinite
reflectance data allow a rectonothermal evenr to be dis-
tinguished.
Làufer (1996) and Làufer et aL. (tll7), using K-Ar
and Ar-Ar analysis, interpreted the Eder unit as a fault-
bounded block metamorphosed during Oligocene large-
scale dextral shearing along the Gailtal Line. Rantitsch
11997) relared the fluid inclusions to plutonic activity
along the Periadriatic Lineamenr, probably during the
Oligocene.
Materials and methods
More than 200 sample localities were studied,
chiefly in the Hercynian sedimentary cover and base-
ment but some localities were also sampled in the Alpine
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cover unirs for comparison (Tab. 1; Fig. 3). Because CAI
values are affected by host-rock composition (Mayr et
al., 1978; Nowlan E{ Barnes, 1982; Benlloch & De San-
tisteban, 1993; Belka, 1993), only limestones were sam-
pled in order to avoid complications.
The samples u/ere processed using standard tech-
niques for extracting conodonts; only dilute acetic acid
was used. CAI determinations were made bv compari-
son with a ser of CAI standards assembled from thecol-
lections of the U.S. Geological Survey (Reston, Vir-
ginia) under the supervision of Dr. A.G. Harris. Several
CAI determinations were made for each samole. All
CAI values were used to produce an isograd map (Tab.
1; Fig. 3).
CAI patterns
Considering Hercynian cover units and basement,
LatePalaeozoic and Mesozoic cover units, the youngesr
is the age of the determined rock, the lowest are the CAI
values (Tab. 1; Fig.3). On the contrary, inside the Her-
cynian cover unirs and basement, there is no notable dif-
ference between CAI values in samples of different age
within the same section.
Only a few samples were collected from the
Alpine and especially late Hercynian cover units, so that
the isograds were drawn only tentatively following
stratigraphic-srrucrural boundaries (Tab. 1; Fig. 3).
Conodont samples from the Triassic, mainly
Scythian, Alpine cover units which crop out close to the
Flercynian basemenr, have CAI values from 2.5 to 4
(Tab. 1; Fig. 3). Higher values (MM2) are associated
with a whitening effect. This fearure, also called gray
patina, was related to a rapid loss of near-surface organ-
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Only three samples from the Late Hercynian
cover units (late Carboniferous) produced conodonts;
rhese have CAI values of 3 to 4.
The Hercynian cover and basement units (Eder
unit) were closely sampled except for the zones between
the villages of Ravascletto and Timau and around Rat-
tendorfer Riegel Alm where only siliciclastic rocks of
the so called Hercynian Flysch occur. In these areas,
CAI trends are necessarily inferred.
In the outermost part of this belt, many produc-
tive sample localities allow refinement of CAI trends
within the range of 3.5 to 5, with a gradual increase in
values toward the innermost part of the chain (Tab. 1;
Fig.3).
Conodonts from sample KR15, north of Monte
Croce Carnico Pass. have a gray overprint.
Northward, toward the innermost Parts of the
chain, CAI values increase uP to 6. The increase is main-
ly gradual. such as between Mount Ósternig and F.lli
Nordio shelter, north of the village of Nòlbling and
around Volaia Lake (Tab. 1; Fig. 3). A slightly more
abrupt change, observed north of Mount Kóder, is relat-
ed to the dextral strike-slip Gamskofel-Polinik fault
(Tab. 1; Figs.2, 3).
Higher CAI values, up to 7.5, were found in a nar-
row outcrop north of Mount Poludnig and in larger
areas close to the villagé of Nólbling and between Vola-
ia Lake and the village of Mauthen (Tab. 1; Fig. 3). The
change to these high CAI values is mainly abrupt (for
example, in the Mount Poludnig zon'e or between Volaia
Lake and Mount Hinterjoch, Fig. 3). In several of these
samples a broad range of CAI values occurs'
Discussion
In agreement with the data on organic and miner-
al metamorphism presented by Làufer (1996), Làufer et
aI (1.997) and Rantitsch (1997) for this area, the increase
in organic metamorphism from the outer to the inner
parts of the CA is well documented by CAI Patterns.
Thermal levels are consequently related to tectonic bur-
iai and not to pre-thrust burial metamorphism.
Based on the Arrhenius plot of Epstein et al.
(1977) and Reiebian et al. (l9SZ) and apart from the
effects probably linked to hydrothermal activity (MM2
and possibly MS), late Hercynian and Mesozoic cover
units display CAI values that indicate temPeratures
ranging roughly from at least 8O'C to at least 250"C.
In the outermost Hercynian belt, CAI values
range from 3.5 to 5 indicating temperatures reached at
least 140"C to 3OO'C. The increase in CAI values from
3.5 to 5 toward the innermost part of the chain is
extremely gradual. Such a gradual trend of increasing
CAI values from upper Hercynian tectonic units toward
lower units is linked to a regional metamorphic event.
This is also supported by the uniformity of CAI values
within relatively large areas. Increase in CAI values are
correlated with an increase in corrosion and recrystal-
lization of conodont surfaces (Kónigshof 1992l' Garcia-
Lopez et aI. tvlz; PI. t).
Vhether the regional metamorphic event record-
ed in the Hercynian basement is of Hercynian or Alpine
age can be assessed only tentatively by means of CAI
analysis. Nevertheless, some points can be made.
Surprisingly, there is no abrupt change in CAI val-
ues at the boundary between Hercynian basement units
and Alpine cover units. Moreover, these data agree well
with illite crystallinity (Laufer 1996; Laufer et aI. 1997:'
Rantitsch 1.997) and organic matter reflectance Patterns
(Rantitsch 1997), suggesting that Hercynian and Alpine
events developed similar metamorphic temPeratures.
The Hercynian event seems to have developed slightly
higher temperatures, but it should be taken into account
that Hercynian units occupy the deepest tectonic posi-
tion. Because CAI trends seem to follow Hercynian
structural axes, a Hercynian age for.this regional event
seems likely.
The clear increase from younger to older recorded
in the post-Hercynian events (Late Hercynian and
Alpine cover units of Fig. 2) may suggest a simple thrust
history instead depositional burial after the Hercynian
orogenetic events.
CAI values increase northrÀ/ard from 5 to 6, indi-
cating temperatures ranging roughly from at Ieast 270"C
through 4OO"C. In an area roughly corresponding to the
Eder unit, the transition to this interval seems to follow
the regional metamorphic trend. This is confirmed by
the gradual transition into the Eder unit in addition to
PLATE 1
Comparison of conodont rexture and CAI values. r. Paragondolella bit'urcata Budurov Er Stefanori sample SR5; x 75 (magnifìcation in A: x 250).
CAI = 3, original polygonal micromorphology with incipient corrosion and recrystallization: diageneti c zone. 2. PalmatoLepis subperlobaa Bran-
son & Mehl, sample KR105 ; r zs (magnification in B: x 350). CAI = .1.5, faintly tectonically deformed, polygonal pattern still delineated, increas-
ing corrosion and recrystallization: anchizon e. 3. Protognathodus praedelicatus Lane, Sandberg & Ziegler, sample KR9; x 75 (magnification ìn C:
,. isO;. Cnf = 5-5.5, corroded and pitted surface, partìalìy effect of dissolution in acetìc acid: epizone. 4. Pol\gnatbus sp., sample KR36/A; x 1 00
(magnification in D: x 20OO). CAI = 5.5-6, corroded and pitted surface, recrystallized: epizone. 5' Polygnatbus aeqwalis Klapper Er Lane, sample
inirs; ,. 150 (magnification in E: x z5O). CAI = 6.5, plastic deformation, recrystallization and corrosion, in the upper part the newly generated
crystals are partially hidden b1, the glue utilized ro prepare the picture: hydrothermally altered. 6. Polygnathus 4,l.us Stauffer, sample KR1 17; x 1 0O'
CAI : Z, plastic deformatron: hydrothermally altered.
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the uniformity of CAi values within samples and rela-
tively large areas.
On the other hand, close to Mount Poludnig.
north of the village of Nolbling and between Volaia Lake
and the village of Mauthen, CAI values increase up to
2.5, showing large variability within small areas and
inhomogeneity even within single samples. According to
Rejebian et al. (tlSZ), these data likely indicate a
hydrothermal metamorphic overprint. The whitening
effect (gray patina) recorded in samples KR15 and
MM2, located north of Monte Croce Carnico Pass and
south of the village of Cercivento, respectively, agree
with this interpretation as does the plastic deformation
of the conodonts.
More data are needed to determine the age of the
hydrothermal event. Regional geologic data indicate that
hydrothermal fluids were active during Hercynian
(Frasnian-Famennian), late Hercynian (Permian) and
Alpine (Oligocene) movements. Only minor effect
should be related to Hercynian hydrothermal activity,
because no synsedimenrary faults or dramatic facies
changes were found in the northwestern sector of the
studied area, where the maximum extent of hydrother-
mal activity has been found. On the contrary this area is
bounded by the Val Bordaglia and the Gailtal, which
were active both during the Permian (Venturini, 1990;
Cassinis et al., 1.997) and Oligocene (Sassi & Zanferrarí,
1,973;Laubscher, 1983; Làufer, 1,996;Laufer et aI., 1997).
Both Oligocene (Sassi k Zanferrari, 1'973; Laubscher,
1983) and Permo-Triassic (Schuster et aI., 1,999; Làufer,
pers. comm.) extension are well documented along the
Periadriatic Lineament, so the hydrothermal activity
could have affected the Carnic Alps during both phases.
The Eder unit seems to represent the innermost
part of a regional, probably. Flercynian, metamorphic
episode in the CA. A younger hydrothermal metamor-
phic overprint, probably of Oligocene age, affected at
least part of this unit. This overprint could explain the
K-Ar and Ar-Ar ages found by Làufer (1996) and Làufer
et aI. (1,997\.
Conclusion
This regional CAI study supplemented by geological
mapping provides some constraints on the metamorphic
history of the CA.
A gradual increase in CAI values from uPper to
lower tectonic units has been recognized and attributed
to a regional tectonothermal event.
CAI data can not provide direct information
about the age of this regional metamorphism, but some
observations can, nevertheiess, be made. There is no
sharp boundary between CAI values in pre- and post-
Hercynian units. Hercynian and Alpine regional events
appear to have developed under similar temperature
conditions. However, temperatures associated the Her-
cynian tectonothermal event seem to be slightly higher'
The Alpine regional metamorphic event reached maxi-
mum temperatures of about 25A'C, whereas the Her-
cynian event developed temperatures from at Ìeast
140"C to 3OO'C-350'C in the outer part of the chain and
up to at ieast 4OO'C in an area roughly corresponding to
the innermost (Eder unit) . Following these determina-
tions a preliminary map showing metamorphic zonation
was constructed (Fig. a).
In the northernmost part of the CA, close to the
Val Bordaglia and Gailtal Lines, CAI values range from 6
to 7.5. According to Rejebian et al. (tlsl), variation in
CAI values both within a sample and a small areà may
well be related to contact and (or) hydrothermal meta-
morphism. The local occurrence of conodonts with a
gray or white overprint suggests circulation of
hydrothermal fluids. The hydrothermal metamorphism
could probably be related to Permo-Triassic or
Oligocene intrusions along the Periadriatic Lineament
(Laubscher 1983; Schuster et al. 1999). These effects are
superimposed on pre-existing regional metamorphic
patterns of probable Hercynian age. The hydrothermal
metamorphism can probably explain the radiometric
data (L{lrfer 1996) vzhich assess an Alpine age for the
metamorphism of the Eder Unit.
The CAI data presented here are consistent with
published data from other organic and inorganic meta-
morphic indices, and the CAI analysis could give fur-
thermore constrains in a multi-methods approach in the
complex areas.
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